
AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM. JUST TRY AN EXPERIMENT.
A foreign advertiser writes "The If you want anything, or have

Ci un" thus: "Unclosed please find ofanything to dispose just try acheik lor advertisement. Vour pa-p- "Citizen" Wantlct. They are pop-
ularmust have a vcrv wide circula-

tion
liccattse they are eHective, andas the applications nrc very nu-

merous
everybody reads them. You should

in answer to it." make a note of this.
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KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

MkhlM B. GWTN, W. W.

CAVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

F&TABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Tlaced at 8

Percent.
Notary Fnblii., Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans sciurely placed at 8 per cent.
O dices

24 & 26 Pattoo Avenue Second ;noor.
feb9dlT

FOR SALE!
A LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MONTFOKII AVBXUli,

With alt modern improvements, fully d

Pine location, extended view
and ample grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Kcal Estate and Loan Broker,

Liical Block

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVIS.
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PIECES FINE ART
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Square.

DOLLAR.

MARCHE

Goods, Fancy Goods,

PER

MARCHE

F1TZPATRICK BROS,,

Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.

INSURANCE.

ASHEVILLE

Laundry!

CHAMBER SETS

WITH SLOP

New

$1.35, WORTH $2.25 $5.00,

aGRANDt
MAY SWEEPING SALES.

BARGAINS

$3.10,

$4.50 ELEYEN

Dinner
$8.85, $11.75,
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that to buy judici-
ously means
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BON
will for the next two weeks its

entire new stock of

Divss

AND FURNISHINGS

AT CT. OFF
REGULAR TOR

hold for every in

less than cost.

BON
37 South Street.

Contractors and In

Mixed Paints

30 Main Asiikvii-i.k- , N. C

JENKS JENKS,
ESTATE

We have some very
for sale at a low We can allow

you full description at our One fine
mine for sale. We can show you

some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the If you
and unfurnished to rent.

JENKS JENKS.
NO. 32 PATTON

Troy Steam

DOMESTIC AND

A SPECIALTY.

South Main Street.

AT

$3.75, $4.50.

PIECES THE JAR.

Styles
$15.00, $20.00

THEY LAST,

FROM
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IN SPITE OF THE HEAVY DRAIN UPON THEM

THE 5, 10 AND 15 CENT TABLES ARE KEPT FULL.

More clilna now and less glass. Don't believe in bargains till you see these tables,
buy cblna, glass, cutlery, silverware, etc., in a hurry. We carry the largest

and best assortment. You can judge of quality and price.

J. II. LAW,
NOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

PORTLAND!!

ROGERS & BRO.

This Is the name or the latest pattern in
poona, etc., of these goods. It

1b the prettiest spoon on the market and ii
advertised every where. We'havca new fad in
Orange spoon at only $2 50. Come aid
sec all a low price will be given ThrnHh.

BASKETS! BASKETS!

No space here to tell you about them,
made by the Canadian Indians, elaborate,
beautiful, they are too pretty, freyii 10 eta. up.

SUMMER GOODS!
We are still in the lead with our refrigera-

tors, freezers, coolers, gisolineand oil stoves,
etc. Twenty five gross Mason's fruit jars In
and ready for you, plenty this year. PRICES
TALK, all at

Tirah's Crystal Palace

41 PATTON AVE.

CHINA, GLASS . AND HOUSE GOODS.

DO- -

Y00 DRINK COCOA?

If so, we offer a number of

choice brands to select from:

BAKER'S BREAKFAST COCOA,

Warranted ubsolutcly pure.

BAKER'S CRACKED COCOA,

COCOA SHELLS,

PHILLIP'S DIGESTABLE COCOA,

EPPo' COCOA,

A delicious and highly nutrious beverage.

ROCKWELL'S PURE SOLUABLE COCOA,

VAN HOUTENS COCOA,

WHITMAN'S INSTANTANEOUS CHOCOLATE,

SWEET DUTCH CHOCOLATE,

BROMA.

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Choice styles in High Grade

Clothing and Furnishing
Goods for men and boys.

Choice styles in Dress Goods

and Silks of all grades.

Choice styles in High Grade

Hats, taps and Shoes.

Choice styles in Kid Gloves, J

Parasols, Corsets, Handker
chiefs, Laces, Embroideries.

and general Smallwares.

One Price System.

7 and 9 Pattou Ave.

ts iasii
o o o o

0000

LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

We are closing out

BURT'S SHOES
at 20 per cent, discount.

HtiKB IS A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR YOU

A FINE I.I.NB OK

Trunks and Satchels
JUST RECEIVES.

, Call and see For Yourself.
HATS, UMBRELLAS, HIDING

LEGGINGS, ETC.

THE SHOE STORE.
WEAYER & MYERS,

J0 Patton Avenue. Asheville, N. C.

THEY NEED HELP BADLY

MISSISSIPPI VALI.KV FLOOD
SUFFERERS.

Gov. Roles, or Iowa, issues au
Appeal for Help-Th- e Situation
Worse Tlian Wan at FlrNt Ap-

parent.
Marianna, Ark., May 25. Appalling re-

ports came from the lowlands o the St.
Francis and While rivers. It is esti-

mated that ni least 10,000 people arc
homeless. Thirtyt wo lives were lost in

the Arkansas bottoms, and a report
comes from the While ami St. Francis
livers that several negroes and Indians
have been drowned there.

l)i;s Moines, May 25. Governor Hois
has issued a proclamation calling for
relief lor the flood sufferers at Sioux City.
The proclamation states that the calam-
ity greatly execeeds the early estimates.
The numl)cr of families rendered home-
less is placed at one thousand, and the
number of destitute of nil ages fully
5,000. The number of dwellings, sWcpt
away is giyen as 107, and 700 more
were rendered untenable.

VlCK.$iu;r., Miss., May 24. News
from below on both shores is alarming.
Bayou Macon has ovcrflo wed and caused
heavy losses to the planters. The Boeuf
and Tensas rivers are rising at the rate
of over five miles in twenty-lou- r hours,
and the Tensas parish is being heavily
flooded.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Caur de Lion eommandery of
Knoxvllle ou a PHirrlniaice.

Twenty-seve- n members of Cueurde Lion

eommandery No. 9, Knights Templar,
of Knoxville, arrived in the city today
and are thcguestsofCyrene eommandery
No. 5 of Asheville. The visitors were re-

ceived at the depot by a committee of the
home Sir Knights, mid escorted to Bat-
tery Park hotel, which will be headquar-
ters during their stay.

The beauties of the Land of the Sky
arc being viewed this afternoon from
Sunset mountain. Tonight the work ol
the Ked Cross and Temple degrees will
be exemplified. Tomorrow at 11 o'clock
both commandcrics will attend Ascen-in- n

Day services at Trinity church, and
the afternoon will be given up to a trip
to Vanderbilt's.

Those who are here on the pilgrimage
are: Archie Ferguson, general; (). W.

Patton, captain general; 11. W. Hall and
wife, Juo. McCoy, 11. 0. Frazier, F. li.
McArthirrand wife, M. G. Thomas, (i. B.
Davis, J. P. Kerr, G. W. Murphy, C. S.
Todd, J. G. Duncan, J. C. Gronerund wile,
Ii. F. McOuecn, M. K. Coins, B. F. Ham-brigh-

C. J. Sawyers, Henry Davis, Sam
Lcath, W. L. Buy less, J. A. Stubblcfield,

. II. McClistcr, II. Keeves, S. M. Miller,
W. T. Robertson, F. A. Shotwcll, VY. K.
Neil.

The asylum ol Cyrene cominawk-ry.&-

Patton avenue, has been decorated in
honor of the pilgrimage and the work is
by far the most elaborate and prettiest
ever seen in the city. The walls are
hung with rhododendron, while flowers
and ferns placd around the room
in prolusion heighten the beau-
tiful effect. The hall will be open for
any ladies and gentlemen who may de-

sire to call on Thursday afternoon.

W. A. WINUIRN,

A Thorough Railroad Man's
Merit Recognised.

It is reported in the citv today upon
good authority that W. A. Winburn,
formerly division freight and passenger
agent on the Western North Carolina
division of the Kichmond and Danville
road, with headquarters at Asheville,
has been appointed general passenger
agent of the Central railroad of Georgia.

Mr. Winburn is one of the best railroad
men the Richmond and Danville ever had
and will unquestionably fill this respon-
sible position in a thoroughly competent
way.

The salary attaching to the position
is about $5,000 a year.

GREAT DEMOCRATIC YER.

Even Luck 1h on the Riul.t side
at Last.

Jacksonville, III , May 25. By what
is claimed to be a peculiar blunder the
government of this city has passed into
the hands of the democrats. One repnb
licau aldermen moved away and there
had to be an election to fill the vacancy.
The council stood five democrats to seven
republicans with a democratic mayor,
When the republicans nominated their
man t.iey lorgot to certily the same as
required by law nnd, ns a consequence.
thev had no candidate in the field and
the election went democratic by default,

FAVOR OF THE FORCE BILL.

An Attack ou tbe South iu the
House,

Washington, May 25. A speech in
the house today by Mr. Johnson, of
Indiana, eulogistic of president Harrison,
denunciatory of the democratic party in
its treatment of the negro in the south
and strongly in tavor ol tbe force bill
threw the house into a state 01 excite-
mcnt and confusion which was higlilv
entertaining to the galleries, but rather
wearisome to the members ol the appro
priat;on committee who in vain appealed
to the House to attend to business.

The Deiiulson murders,
SiiDAi.iA, Mo., May 24. A young white

man who gave his name as T.J. Williams
was arrested in this city Inst night
charged with the murder of the four
women in Dcnnison, lexas, last week
The arrest was made in the Western
Union telegraph office by Marshal Dc--
Long, who had a message to be 011 the
watch lor Williams.

A Confederate ou Grant.
Baltimore, Md., May 25. Col. Chas,

Marshall, who served on Gen. Robert
E. Lee's staff during the late war, has
been invited by U.S.Grant post G. A, R.,
of Brooklvn, to deliver nn oration at
memorial day exercises at Grant's tomb.
Col. Marshall has accepted and will leave
Sunday night for New York.

President Polk's Will Invalid.
Nashville, May 25. The will of

James K. Polk was today de-

clared invalid and as a result his home
place, on which stands the tomb ol the

and wife, will be sold and
tbe proceeds divided among nearly sixty
relatives scattered from New York to
California.

OPEN LETTER TO NVG.

What a Cane C.'eek citizen Has to
Say to the Humorist.

The following open letter to Bill Nye
was written from Buncombe, and pub-

lished in the New York World :

Canb Cheek, N.C.,1 8U2 Mav the 12.
A open lcter to bil nv sir i red yo count

of the 4 july pick nick at skilatul i were

thar. i bin a stu Idin about them things
you rote eyry sense then i never could
make out hed nor tale of it.

you lowed at firsl the nwjiiecwus
about scvnl hundred and befo you got
threw hit had dwinel down to yoscll an
misses ny, which I recther jedge she is the
bes. man in evry pertickler nnd a stern
lady which she mite a done better pore
thing.

bil you sed babes at the brest cum all
the way from hominy creek to here you
speak, which hczzeky gudger can nock
the sox off of yo feet which the nwjtncc
would pcrseed to disburse imceiitly or i

am no jedge ol perfumes, bil when vou
say thar was no awjincc at that pick-nic- k

you tell a untruth an you no hit as
well as you kredditers no vou. tint
ntkinsnu were thar. i were thar likewise
ernuff boys to get up a row which jo
tneclachy broke beer bottlcover a ashevil
boys hed. judgement suspended on pay-
ment of thekosts. bil do you think misses
nv likes yo fule talk wel ernuff to holler
as loudnsnutatkiuson which he thought
you mite buy a town lot at ashe-
vil sum day ? i bin a kcepin along side
of you bil. i have red yo remarks about
our rodes i never seed no bones of
my descendants a Inyinu blccchin
along that rode, i seed the remains of
a guverment mewl wunst nnd i spose
you seed em which a feller feelin makes
us wundrus kind but my desendense was
as respeeterbul as any mans befo the war.
bil you cant run ruff shod over this ken-tr- y

if you did cum from the noth. i hnv
you to unnerstnnd bil thar is as good
grit in westun noth calliny as ever dared
to be in texass which torn Stevens can
cuss the shingles off of any frame house
in the state, i bin a readin about them
stone trees in nrrizony, which you claim
to have bought some chips to hold open
vo doe at buck shoals, bil there is ernuff
flint rocks on that farm to hold open all
the does in the state, which you had
better prop yo doe on the inside or els
quit riting lies about the rodes an other

eoplc ol grand o!d buncombe long mav
she wave, which I would not give 10
achors of my farm ou cane kreck for yo
hole place, which i sopose vou lowed
you would get close to vandtrbilt. now
ni i am not olrnid of you but i will not

be drawn into a nuepnper kontroversy.
Have Hanks.

Will Mr. Hanks please send his ad- -

llChS to Till! ClTIZKN.

ENGINEER KILLED.

Fatal Arcldeut oil the Murphy
Branch Yesterday.

The Murphy branch of the Western

North Carolina railroad has added an
other to its list of fatal accidents.

Yesterday morning about 1 1 o'clock
an accident occurred to a west bound
freight train near Ilrvson Citv. The
train crew was composed of J. A. Hunt
engineer; Kelly, conductor, and Bob
Means, fireman, besides the brakemen.
When near Bryson Citv, on a curve, the
engine mounted the ran, kit the track
and plunged down the cmbanknv nt,
dragging two cars with it, and turning
completely over.

bngtneer Hunt was caught under the
engine and killed instantly, rircnian
Means was hurt, but his iniurics are
slight. No one else was injured. The
two cars werebadlv torn up, and the
engine considerably damaged.

Lngmecr Hunt was about 2. years ol
age, and lived at Morgauton. He had
been on the Western road seven years
and was a popular young man with his
superiors and lellow workmen. About a
yearago lie married Missltessie 1'carsou,
ol Morgauton, a young ladv well known
in Asheville.

The remains were brought to Asheville
on the Murphy train today, being met
at the depot by a number of Asheville
Knights of Pythias, the deceased having
been a member of the fraternity. The
body was taken to Morganton on the
2:25 train this afternoon for interment.

The track at the scene of the accident
was cleared last night.

WAS NOT CONSULTED

Thai Is What Gov. HI. John Savs
About His AMlievllle Dale.

The following is a copy of a letter re
ceived by Maj. T. C. Westall from Gov.

John P. St. John, in explanation of the
cause of the disappointment to the Ashe
ville people ns regards his lecture. The
letter is dated Concord, May 2;i:

'I am sorry 1 cannot be at Asheville
on the 30th, but it is in no sense my
fault. I came to North Carolina to
make ten speeches, May 17 to 27 inclu
sive. My engagements 111 the west make
it utterly impossible for me to remain
longer. The appointment for your
place was made without consulting me,
as to whether 1 could fill it or not. It is
n question ol contract, and I am iu honor
bound to keep my promises. No otic re-

grets the disappointment to our Ashe-
ville friends more than I do, but so it is,
and I cannot help it."

WALTER W. VANDIVF.R.

What the Rome, Ga., Tribune
Savs About Him.

The following complimentary refer-

ence to a young man well known in

Asheville, wncre lie lornicriy lived is
taken from the Rome, Ga., Tribune, of
Saturday. It will gratify his many
friends here:

"Mr. Walter W. Vandiver, one of the
seventh district's two delegates to the
Chicago convention, has returned Irora
Atlanta, where he was a delegate from
Floyd county, and where he was honor
ed with the election as n delegate to
Chicairo.

"He was complimented on all sides by
his many friends in Rome yesterday nnd
he will undoubtedly be one of the modt
illustrious of Georgia's twenty-si- x repre
sentatives.

Rev. J. W. Lee's Good Work.
The revival services at Bethel M. E

church, south, arc growing in interest
rapidly. Rev. J. W. Lee s scimons are
waking his hearers up. Lust night there
were seven conversions, while twenty
persons asked tor pravcr. Mr. Lee
one of the most earnest chistian workers
Asheville has ever seen. Tonight his
subject will lie "The death and funeral
of a lost soul." All arc inyitcd to at
tend these meetings.

ARE ASSAUL T! G THE TAIL

EXCITEMENT Rl'NNING HIGH
IN DALLAS, TEX.

A Mob of Three Thousand TrvUiK
To Tear Down the Jail 10 Get at
and Lynch a Neifro Murderer A
FlKbtlnK Slier i IT.

Dallas, Tex., May 25. Perhaps ex-

citement never ran higher in Dallas than
it does as this dispatch is sent, following
the killing at the Union depot by Henry
Miller, a negro saloon porter, ol officer
C. (). Brewer, ol the police force.

Miller was captured after a running
light and lodged in the county jail.

A mob ol three thousand are assault-
ing the jail building, buttering the walls
with picks, crowbars and railroad rails.

The first assault was met by the sheriff
and his deputies. Three men of the
assaulting party were wounded in a
light that ensued.

The sheriff and his deputies retreated
into the jail,

How many persons, if any, were in-

jured is not known. Citizens are flocking
to the rescue of the officers who are de-

termined to resist the nob to the death.

I'AHKIII HSriSJI ALL WRONG.

A IMtlhbuu Preacher Says It is
Not What the Church Wants.
Prnsut iic, Pa., May 23. At the

Presbyterian Ministerial association
meeting today the Rev. Dr. Parkhurst
and Parkhurstism were vigorously at-
tacked.

The Rev. George N. Johnson read a
pawr entitled "Is a pastor justified in
seemly visiting haunts ol vice with a
view of exposing them?" in which he
eotitended that a minister of the gospel
had no right to visit places of vice,
whether to expose them or not.

In conclusion he said Parkhurstism
was radically wrong, and its results
were not what the church was working
for or wanted. N. Y. World.

FOOLISH. FOOLISH, FOOLISH1

The Louisiana Dcntocrius Wont
Harmonize Worth a Cent.

Baton Kotci:, La., May 25. The final
effort to harmonize the ditleicnees be-

tween the McF.nery nnd Foster factions
by a sub commission on the rival state
central state central committees has
failed. The McFucry committee has is-- a

call for primaries on June 8 to elect del-

egates to the state convention at Baton
Rogue June If, to elect delegates to the
national democratic convention and to
nominate presidential electors. The
Foster committee call was issued Mon-
day. This causes a contesting delega-
tion in the democratic convention.

A REFVGEIN ROME.

The Pope Says He Has Always
Protected the jews.

Rome, May 24. Mr. Jesse Scligman,
banker, ol New York, accompanied by
Dr. 0'Coiincll, rector of the American col
lege here, recently visited Cardinal Ram-poll-

papal secretary of state, with the
object of enlisting his sympathy on be-

half of the jews.
They were cordially recived by the

Cardinal, who said he would be more
than happy to do his utmost to aid a
humane cause. The pope, he added, had
always been a protector of the Jews.
When they were persecuted everywhere
else they found a iduge in Rome.

A MOU OF ONE.

A Neuro Murderer Requests Thai
He lie Haniced.

Bastrop, La., May 25. Shainbliss
Brigham, manager for Col. Geo. C.
Phillips, who runs a plantation on island
DeSi.icd, while in a field yesterdav was
shot dead from ambush by an old

'1 he negro then walked to the planta-
tion residence, summoned Col. Phillips,
and told him that he had killed Brigham
and wanted to he hanged for it.

Co!. Phillips put a rope around the ne-

gro's neck and h; was soon swinging in
the death struggle Iroin the limb of a
tree.

HILL DID NOT VOTE

A Resolution on the Effect of the
Silver Law of 1890.

Washington, May 25. The senate
has voted down a motion by Mr. Mor-

rill to refer to the finance committee
Morgan's resolution instructing the com-
mittee to examine and report upon the
effect ol the silver law of 1S90 upon the
price ol silver bullion. 1 he vote was,
veas 1", navs 2S. Hill was in bis seat.
but did not vote.

Itrother Speight Appreciated.
Ri TiiicKi'oKii Cou.eoe, N. C.May 25.
Special At n meeting of the college

board today the degree of Doctor ol D-
ivinity was unanimously conferred on
Rev. . A. Speight, of the Asheville Bap-
tist. The Doctor gave a most excellent
address upon "Our nation" wants a
young man." The whole audience nt
the close arose in appreciation of the
oration.

The Solidly Estnblished Church.
London. May 25. Iu the house of

commons yesterday a resolution intro
duced by Charles Cameron, radical
member for the college division of Glas
gow, relative to tne aiscstaDiisnmcnt
and disendowmcnt of the church of
Scotland, was rejected by a vote of 205
to 109.

Confederate Veteran's Reunion
Jackson, Miss , May 24. Gov. Stone,

grand commander of the confedrate vet
ans of Mississippi, has called a grand'

camp and reunion of that organization
to be held on the second Tuesday in July
nt this place.

Gobbled Cp bv a Trust.
New Orleans, La., May 23. The New

ciiracette trust has bouuht out the firm
of S. Hermsheim Bros. & Co., the biggest
cigar and cignrctte establishment in the
south.-- N. Y. World.

Not Officially Fouudered.
Montevideo, Mav 24. A rumor is

current here that the Brazilian cruiser
Bohia has foundered ut sen, but there is
no official confirmation ol the report.

Attalnst the Five Year Limit.
Omaha, May 24. The Methodist

conference todav decided by a vote of
298 against 1G2 to retniu tUe five year
limit to pustorinl assignments.

DID HE TRY

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at :i:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform nnd jumped off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform exocctinu to
sec his mangled form upon the track,
nut tnc lact was lie had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Buncombe Pills" in his
satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them. Hetookgreatehanccs,
out lie might Have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex-
periments the first and only consider-
ation should be genuiness. Buncombe
Sarsaparilla has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS arc mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gri e,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as alter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costivencss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely veeetable and we be
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with tbe happiest results.

Try them and iudue for yourself. F01
sale onlv at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER.
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourselt or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER-1N- E

COMPOUND" is aboon-i- tis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale-onl-

at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled nnd
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

w
A PAIR AND THREE OF A KINO

IS A HARD HAND TO MiAT, IU T

OUR LINE OP

SILK UMBRELLAS
FOR $1.19

CANNOT POSSIBLY BE I1BATEN.

COMli AXU SUE Til KM.

F. E. MITCHELL,
Men's Shoes, Men's Hats,

Men's Furnishings.
!8 I'ntton Ave. Asheville, N. C.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study of

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the
lenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction in all eases, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

LARGE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED.
ALL TUB FANCY COLOR8. PRICES

FROM 78 CBNTS TO S8. AL80
THE PEERLESS STRETCHER

AND HAMMOCK ROPES.

A Large Assortment of

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
Spalding's Baseball Goods. The largest lo

ever shown In the city. Call and exam-In- c

stock and get prices.

MODEL CIGAR STORE,
17 PATTON AVENUE.

L. Blomberg, Frop'r.


